The COT1 homologue CPCOT1 regulates polar growth and branching and is essential for pathogenicity in Claviceps purpurea.
Claviceps purpurea, the ergot fungus, is a common grass pathogen attacking exclusively young ovaries. Its pathogenic development involves an early phase of directed growth (with strictly suppressed branching) towards the floral vascular tissue. Since Ser/Thr protein kinases of the NDR family have been shown to be involved in polar growth and branching in fungi, we have analyzed a C. purpurea homologue of the Neurospora crassa cot-1 gene, cpcot1. It encodes a functional homologue of COT1 since it can fully complement the N. crassa cot-1 mutant phenotype. Delta cpcot1 mutants are significantly impaired in vegetative growth properties: they are characterized by hyperbranching, reduced growth rate, and decreased conidiation. Infection studies on rye plants and isolated ovaries show that the delta cpcot1 mutants are apathogenic; microscopical analyses indicate a very early block, probably in penetration. Thus CPCOT1 is not only involved in polarity and branching and hence oriented growth in the host tissue as expected, but it is essential for the initiation of infection.